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DcarM¡. ¡Errlìr SalYgint, , :

If ws¡ very aico EÉthg you and your cotlcaguos iry tho bogiln¡Dg of Apdl uåon

Mr. D¿vid cotê visil;ìfg ;ÃÉtd täin-Ñ'¡-voi a¡d lYfr' Ct¡a Êom oc¿a¡¡

Ëñ;i;-s;I"'.

Tb¡stcl¡ristokindlyldvi'Ðy(ruwr¡æIhavuorPøiencoddufhgf[yÎ€fltpore¡y
cmpt rrymerrn ",irr, 

Th;r-' ña"u., d äöö, ¡;: Crrg fioú ld¡fch 1' to APfil 3 o'

2001, , which ¡¡ æortt sf a s4e¡-o'¡rnJonäf ot" *lt¡Pþ A!i8 Padñe Sca¡¡ities' In.'

to Thoma¡ Flctchc & conpasy, I"* ;;t;ä* 
"e 

rr¡n tîízoor -a *ty I quit mv job

on ÂPril30, 2001.

Is ord¡rto sssist ¡uroot¡ r¡¡¡s¡ctios of ttro-salg of tho conpur¡ ¡s well ís oe

br¡bccr derdopmeut, lyfr. f",¡k l-il;l-;e¡þs-Q'¡nnaav offerad mo a tønporary

iob whictr ir nainty ôq¡spd * oorpoîL-ãi;ã r nt(Ê rt;jób ¡¡d would tikc to ke+ ic

¡¿*r,r*nqFraûL,Loc¡ßwood prooiá to rign mc a onol'ctf'as*lsy',.ût€ontrasl with

565,000.00 $lr¡y: ho!'"t'o' + l qt; "fãtt' 
thc'costnc bel bcco hetd on by

Loclcfood "ø 
,iääütiy ¿.1"y.¿äii.s Joo tcc¡r sic¡od ¡¡itber tre

isoreocd¡ion oro.rat*¿ú,g nmd¡ Jiirïpoõ'*,¡.i:rðo"to APS' wbiù is tho

dr$ of Apg, ¡¡d ¡hqt¡ld Ur or*Jìîoi t¡é ¿"n ofo-¡"tt* ofÙ¡'rú' l' 2001 pø

signod coffreÆ¿

As Fr8¡ik Lo*rrsod cbimcd his¡self is the pì-oncr dthe indruúry' ho has wsrk€d

for thosc blg ñrur andbig Eryf ,*ËSh.,ttilHd' e C"' n"*lcfo stc' WhEtr

¡ou lookod ¡ø¡o *roiãË "f 
f,ir¡1iã yä ernpf<rym¡ot hifiory' hs b¡¡ bcæ

ernpfopd by *ö"}. *.b ; É9ür l,fäãio Secu¡itics' CorP' whc¡e be wr¡

crnproyed frr,,. räîeñ i"î¿nsõó, ö;iliihr* captir¡,I¡c rüe fi¡m i¡ we¡r out

of thc budn€ci silr¿ thsre is r notoriù sc¡ndi o*t t¡"'tr.¿ing practicos sithis tho



firm and h¡s bccq ¡crut¡nizcd urd i¡vesti gzrtÅþ sEc¡ .!F: that, $rJ' Nolur &

company, uåcrc r,. "r.rãp"d rylieiuói i; iiltgss, (5 rooorus)' bóre that' ho

waswithRasScrrrritiæ,Corp.Ê"10]/19'q-iÐntß9Á(6momhs}Commonweal¡lt
Associatcs Aom f Ongå toöS/f gn çl 'no",ttl, Doortdf Co' S€¡fitic¡ Inc' Aogt

0ut99l ro o4tlgl¡ïil-""tt"1.- .Fryt ttrc abow-mq¡tioncd aearly tco ycas

cmptoyoert t"fr-"i;;ä*ãrr¿i"l¡ äù; tbi li' dftttt* bæwccn thc åcs oo his

u4 a¡d rhe inftrmation or tho resr¡me pt""iáJby ñi¡ns"¡g ( seothc detsiled iÑruratioo

on Attacl¡¡cat Ð

oa the ott¡¡r bsf¡4 hc is:oot honest in thc stetcfBeût of br¡siness úrbg bis

prcsenratioo orrri,îl'ã.¡Ñ tt1. *jõ;*p*l hs: 14. corPor8to fi¡¡¡co cüer¡t¡'

ir¡¡ca ws wo¡ksd on rhe company, , ilftÃ; iho åsr i! tr,fu rtrot Locrsrxood has ouly i

;;." 6 comPaniå ho could think of'

Furthornorel.oc|rq'oodisngthonestrbouthirrnaniagcgt¡b¡stohispannersof
TFC. Ife iÉ¡sr,üsDÂltyliod ¡bqur h¡t f.ntit;;*r.q hcrold sufBÛ r¡dRom¡q principles

of the Cornpan¡ ,h"ti; i¡ r ms¡riêd *.^i;ä'yft* 1o 
tt"t¿ to mo reccntly thar

he is oot ¡¡¡anied and askcd me to Pt"tÈ ffi tftf'¿o not lc¿ Surge a¡d Roman know

a.bout th¡¡ Èd. He s¡id tha¡ the t *ã,ii t o*o is not hi¡ wifc br¡ baby siuing hi¡

soo wttco bi¡ smwr¡ young ¡¡rd do ooì cal ¡lf 
'lrl¡3 Loclcr¡¡ood' '

The i¡s¡l¡ I Will ¡ltust¡ttç toder i¡ thc sorr¡åt t¡¡¡¡ssrcnt ca¡c th¡t I l¡ñtc s'll t¡Ê

fisüts to bfhg isto tcg'l a"¿im agaif't;t;"k;"¡.rrod- 11ie followiags arc partial

itñott"t¡oo o*y for :tr¡r referc¡rcc:

on the cltoùg of,APril4, afr,cf dínncÚ rritb lvfr' Davið coto r¡d h¡s vifc' who is

the CEO dYoulg lrfindt Frs'k I4.¡.".;¡ kissod me-goodbyc for the c,'/€ohg '¡ thl

crfs'd ccntnl strúoq Frsf,k could ,"t"å-"*r mã.näJ td;*d me improper{v sover¡l

times a¡d o.pr3¡r.¿ d. htts¡iou thr¡;;;"ì¡ U¡* to bring mc witbhim to his homa It

uns uot -y ¡r,r*tão- i¡¡¡J eso¿bvt T¡ iahi* T:1:" 
moraius'Loclsvood'ca¡Bcts

f$y ofrc8, rnd apotrogizl'd to qq he said: You afc r manied wor¡a¡-a¡d I should ncil do

thstto you a¡d l prrouiretbd l 
",otdiiiiö¡ft'.foti 

I *t" aÊsid sflo¡i'g mv job and

acclpt his ePologY d¡Gdtt'

I¡thabcaino¡ngofmyqrrployurera,oncd.eylcallcdRor¡¡¡ÜdFr'¡lk
I¡ckweod to di¡cl¡¡¡ ,oy -pfoy.*1".'ä'pryq;: *** thc p'roco* of rssisti¡tg TIC

qith rmoothtrå¡úadi@ of thÊ to. qÑr¡lÏr.* ¡rctw"o¿ c.¡lld mo inro th¡

co¡frreocc roofr, dosed dro door 
"rr¿ 

,.nllt¿ Rpman to join 9ur conrcr¡aflq¡r' In the

coov€rs¡rtioo, he'ãl-;-o thÉ ';ik;; f¡Ë Vtt-t--tttr i¡rctÊ¡d of savid thal

.t¡lk æ nc likc logr å¡her' , lrhiå"ht tJ¡ þ ;t b"ft* Tbeq hc csmo over to mc a¡rd

hotd ry h¡¡d ¡aiá t¡", Ur urerå ta(t9) ry-T;1ngcr' 
),or¡r trusba¡d will bo i¡t¡oubla

iiJ¿ tttttedsn' t' a$dúsryba*rr¡yhl¡ldr'

Befofa thgFlorid¡trþ on Agdt t?' F¡lnk t,¡ckwood ¡sk¡dmg to book ltwo

bedroom n¡ite with æ€s¡¡ door ro ;;h bä;;* ;d promiscd to rno a couple of times



tlr¿t door betsrcs¡ the bed¡oo¡ns will ccrtainty be locked 8nd I will be very c¿fe' I did it

as bc rcqræsted.

On t¡s eræuing oftfie l7t¡, a'fref wc cåccked in the hotal urd utrlked ido the rDonr-

Fr¿lkLockrrood imme¿i¡rcly-rarted to .t*ttftto u¡a l. ssid 'I c¡¡r not do thb' ' I

rerr€dd a¡d wal¡c€d awsy. ff. qrp.rÄGl";¡ npiþutatcd fno"' I said 'NO'

scver¡t tifttcú a¡d strugdcd to csrapa

Afrer I rct¡¡ned Êom tlre kíp ûour Florid* I was for¡¡d' in the dìeEnosis by the

docturr, to bo *ot äd-;;ù-; ilpd;;äJ-ü.** from Fr¡¡k l,ochrood' I wus tolð

by docmr rhst it ic agaiaful a¡d incr¡rrbl" t"*t"¡y J.t-"ittt¿ disc¿so which will plague

t* fot tho rcrt of mY lifc"""

Wbcathefa¡rofsqr¡alh¡rassncotn¡råce4onl'fayl,zqol,F¡l¡ùLockcrood
ca¡netomyhomcrtNJ.Hcwu¡ngtrPolggizi¡lgf¡f_{Tlheh¡¡done¡oflqEy
htxband and gry ådy, instcad ¡o-f,!t¿ ã¡d ác¡¡ ç'o¡¡t'- ttrcrro¡ BË on rhe pbono

with the prÉeucc 
"f 

tñ eiltfiT t'"ri ,¡.,"-t",tf,ip ,h+ h"oí[ tekc rcrig's legrl

action eætst *" oàif mry û¡r so-c¡tlcd 
' payråeck i¡st¡a"

Franklocl$rood clærty undernrnds ttra¡ hc is holding b!d( !ry.:¡l¡p]s]'t!cf¡t

corÍrrct a¡d tbe outstanding funds d"itù t¡o irst dryof túo tnnrrsticn to APS' Hc

nlked like a çndcma+ aa¡nø t¡n*lf ä trr" ñoiãrauté in¿r¡srry pioaccr, betr¡ved likc

faÈrert¡ood to his äõr*+ ñ'"Uy-h"; ; tü; *t*tø bi¡ p¡ru¡sr+ bc actcd liko

;æ*I tt dnúnedrryþcrsonal & û'mitylifa

Sucttbeingthecasql,to8ctlrcrwithnyt*b+h¡ræ.bcgroffcaingan
u rupealobtc pr¡n üb ffi åtl*+ ;;"iy. P le¡se bc saionsly ¡w¡re of tlrs¡ thc

pr¡,chotogicd uo'frffi ur,íoil üJ;ã'tai ont had cxpctieoccd sæ¡rl

har¿ssmcct * ,r#îä,äïi;-h^ * ;;"¡t ¿eti¡nestrl d* o¡ her life ¡¡rd bcr

frmily. /

Wherc¡¡Ianduyhusband'l¿wrenccPanand'"t.ryttyryllsurtto
reinstafÊ wry c¡o"fly-;å ¡-tfy tf* we haw m¡dc orrr minds to P¡üËt our nouor'

rep'tation, i"t i.q 
'åh;;f 

happy liÊ wo arc willing to risk slt of our lsscttr

i'clä*., tiotått+ ifscccssqry'- 6ghtto deathto win

Sinccreþ].out!

I
l \ - - . k t  Q-  -
, I
Ma¡y )f¡s t
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May 8, 2001

Strictlv Privatè and Confidential !

TO: 3V/ Corp. Inc.

Ath: Michael Hoûnan

CC: Frank Loclcvf'ood" Surge & Roman

Date: May 8, 2001

Page: 5

Fax (201) 228-1099

Please see the attached.



Ma¡7 (MeiYi) Xia
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IMay E, 2001

Strictlv Privnte and Confidential!

Mr. Mchael Kofrnan
cEo
3W Corp. Inc.
215 Linwood Ave.
Fort Leg N.J. 07024
Fax (201) 228-L099

RE: Legal action against Serual Harassment
.CC: FrankLoch¡¿ood, Surge, Roman & Charles Snow

Dca¡ Mr. Kofinarl

It was very nice meeting you and your colleagues in the beginning ojAntit wh"n

Mr. David Cqte visitedNY anã'ñad meeting with you and Mr. Chen from Ocea¡

Technology,Inc.

This letter is to kindly advise you what I have experienced during my temporary

employment with Thomas Fletcher &Company,Inc' (TFC) from March 1, to April 30,

20ô1, , which is a result of a sales transaction ïf out company Asia Pa9ifi¡ Securities' Inc'

to Thomas Fletoher & Company, Inc. on the date of March 1,2001 and why I quit my job

on April30, 2001.

In order to assist smooth transaction of the sale of the company as well as the
' 

business developrncnç Mr. Frank L,oclorood and thc Company.otref,ed t:,o,l3nPotuty

loU *ni"n is mainly focr¡sed on corPorate financc. I like this job and would like to keep it'

Meanwtrilg f..ofi¡"fo"ood promised to sign me a one year employmeÛt.contract with
-SéS,OOO.OO 

salary, howerreç as a matter of fact, the contract has been held on by

Loclovood andunreasonabty delayed a¡d has never been signed neille¡ ú9. .
implementæion of,outstaf¡ding fi¡fids of $56,000 which TFC owes APS' which is the

assets of APS, a¡d should be execr¡ted the date of transaction of March 1' 2001 per

signed coûtract

As Frank Locls¡/ood claimcd himsclf is the pioneer of thc industry' hc has worked

for those Uig ¡mrs ani tig names such æ Shearson Harr¡rnilt &. Co, Ross Pero etc' Vfhen

Vãu loote.d-into the detaiË 9f his_ga¡1 ten yearl employment history, he has been

ámployed Uy ro*p-i.r t""tt ot lfoUUs Mêluillc Sccuritics, Corp. where he was



employed ûom 1211988 to 04/1999, (5 months) Sh.tp Captial, k¡c. the fitt il v/ent out

of ihebusiness sincc there is a notorious scandal about the trading practices within the

f¡rm and has been scrutinized and investigated by SEC; before that,lV.J. Nolan &

Company, where he was employed Êom 06/1995 to t lll995, (5 months), before that, he

*.r *ittt Ras Securities, Corp. from 01/1994 to 07/1994 (6 months), Commonwealth
Associates from 10/1992 to OS/t993 (7 months), Donald & Co. Securities Inc. from
0l/1991 to 0411992 ( 13 months). From the above-mentioned nearly tm years
employment information, onc could tell easily thc big difercncc between the facts on his
Ua'anâ the information on the resume provided by himself. ( see the detailed i¡rformation
on Attach¡rent f)

On the other hand, he is not honest in the statement of busíness during his
presentation of TFC, he claimed that the Company has 14 corporate t-"-" clients-
Wh"n we worked on the Company' s brochure, the fact is that FrankLochvood has only

at most 6 companies he could ttrink of.

Furthermore, Lockwood is not honest sbout his marriage st¿ü¡s to his partners of'
TFC. IIe intentionally lied about his family issues, he totd Surge and Roman, principtes

of the Company, thafhe is a rna¡ried ma4 however, when he st¿ted to me recently thaf

he is not marriø and asked me to promise him that do not let Surge and Roman know

about this fact. He said that the wô** in the houso is not his wife butbaby sitting his

son when his son wa¡¡ young and do not call her "Mrs- Lockwood"

The iszue I wilt illustrate today is the scxual harassment case that I have all the

rights to bring into legal action against Frank Loclo¡¡ood- The followings are partial

information only for your referenoe:

On the evening of April 4, after dinner with Mr. David Cote and his wife, who is

the CEO of Young Mndr, Frank Loclcwood kissed me goodbye for th9 evening at the

Grand Central St¿tiorL Frank could not control himself and kisscd mc impropcrty scvcral

times and orpressed tbe intention that he wöuld like to bring me with him to his home. It

was not my intention I said goodbye and left him. The next morning Lo-chrood came to

ri omge, änd apologized tJme, tri ø¿: You are a married womr¡n andl should not do

tnät to you and i pto-*ir. thæ I would not do it again' I was afraíd of losing my job and

accept his apology silentþ.

In the beginning of my employment, one day I cafled Roman and Frank

Loclq¡/ood to discr¡ss ñy.*itoy.ent compensation during the process of assisting TFC

with smoothtransaction of the sale of APS, Frank Lockwood called mo into the '

conference rooûL closed the door ar¡d refused Roman to join our coûvefsation ln the

conversatior\ he said to me that "talk to me likc your -brother instead of saying that
¿t¡t to nr" lik yo* Arut" , which he said to me before. Theq he c¿me over to me and

hold my hand said that if I ."rri t"n (lO) years youngcr' your husband v'ill bc in trouble'

I said "Please don' t" and drew back my hands'



Before the Florida trip on April 17, Frank Loch¡rood æked me to book a two
bedroom suite with access door to each bedroom, and promised to me a couple oftimes
that door beween the bed¡ooms will certainly bc locked ar¡d I will bc vcry safe. I did it
as he requested-

On the evening of the 17ü, afrer we checked in the hotel and walked into the foom.
Frank Lockwood immediately started sex æsault to me. I said "I can not do this" . I
retrcated and walked away. ÍI".ppto""hed again and manipulated me"' I said 'NO"

several times and struggJed to escape.

After I returned. from the trip from Florid4 I was found in the diagnosis by the
doctor., to be contraoted with a popular scn¡al disease from Frenk Lockwood I was told
by doctor that it is a painfi:l and incurable senrally transmitted disease which will plague
me for the rest of ml life"'...

When the fact of sen¡al harassment surfacc{ on May l, 2001, Fra¡rk Loclcwood
came to my home at NI. He was not apologizing for what he h¡s doneto mg my
husband and my famity, instea{ he yelled and even worsq threatened mc on the phone
with the presence of the policernan Êom the township that he will take serious legal
action against me and my family for so-called 'paycheck isstre" -

Frank Loclovood clearly understands that he is holding back rry ønployment
contract and the outstanding funds due since the first day of the Eansaction to APS. He
talked like a gentlemaq claimed himself as the honorable industry pioneer, behaved like
fatherhood to his employees, actually he is a lier, cheatcd his partrcrq hc acted like
rascal ar¡d ruined my personal & family life.

Such being the casg I, together with my husband, have been wffering an
unspeakable pain both physically and rnentally. Please be seriously awa{e of tl¡at the
psyðt otogical and spirittral turmoil that comes after one had experienced s9'ryal -
it.t ssment and sexual immorality has so much detrimental effects on hø life and her
family.

Whcrcas I and my husband L¿wrence Pan and my farnily mernbers want to

reinstate very clearty and firmly thæ we have made our minds to protect out honor,
repgtation, justicc, fairness and happy lifg we are willing to risk all of our assets'

lifetimq by all measq if necessary, fight to death to win

Sincerely yours


